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SUMI.IARY

Australian forest organisåtlons have used a ¡¡ide rengeof computer based technlques to facflitate tñe
managenenÈ of the natíon's forest resources, ranglngfron the extensive nanageEent of uneven aged and even
aged native forest to the more lntensfve Eånågeuent
.prFctísed for neny yeers Ín indusËtfal plantatlons ofboth faet grovÍng exotic and, natlve speclås.

Thls paper sumarlses the nethods used by the Eajorltyof forest o¡sners ln Australla for lnveitory, pfãnnfni
and yleld conrrol in 19g7.
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INTROt)U( j'il oN

Auscrdl i:r lras over å century of experlence uith lnduscrlal plantations of
fast growlrrg exocfc specles, predomfnancly radlaca plne (pinus radiata
D. Don. ) arrd with the management of extensive areas of r"-tr" fãi"" c,
predominanÈIy of Eucalvptus specles. AusÈrallan forescs cover a large
geographlc range and are nanaged by a large nunber of separaÈe bodies
primarlly because land manâgemenÈ ls a sÈate and not a federal
responslblllty. Because of thls dlverstEy, managenenÈ pracÈices have
evolved dÍfferently Ín dlfferenc areas due Èo dlfferent clrcunstances and
needs.

Thls is reflecEed in Èhe wide range of methods used by various forest
organisetions in Èhe inventory, plannfng and yteld contror of the forests
that they m¿¡nage.

The nethods used vary greaÈly in precislon. For exmple, precision is
generâlly lor¡er in the mixed-age and nixed-species natural hardwood forests
where inventory is difflcult, growch râtes are low, and managenent is
commonly extensive. On the other hand, in the síngle specÍes, fast growing
and conmercially valuable softwood pIênÈatlons both inventory and
nanageEent are intenslve and growth and experlmental daca have ofÈen been
collected over long perlods.

The Australian Forestry Councl1, consisting of the relevant State and
Federar Minlsters of Forests, coordinates Australia,s foresÈry activities.
It is served by a Standing Connlttee consísting prinarlly of rhe heads of
each sËate governnent forèstry organisation who in turn âre served. bv a
comi.ttee of the directols of research.

There are ten Research l{orktng Groups each con8lsÈlng of about 15-25
lepresentetÍves of forest organisatlons lnvolved fn research in apartlcular area. Ihese gloups have the responslbillÈy to review Èhe
prese¡rt state of knowledge ln thelr areas, deflne gaps in that knowledge,
identify areis vhere nerr work ls needed, lndl-cate prforlÈies and consíder
hor¡ ¡¡ork can be ratíonallsed and coordLnated. The groups neec fornalry aÈ
about two yearly lntervals, provldlng a repo¡t to both Standing Con¡¡ltree
and the Dlrectora of Research Connlctee. Ttre meetings elso allow r.rorkers
to dlscuss curr€nt progrcss and problens and facllttace lnfornal
conmunicatfons between ryorkers fn a flel,d.

In L978 Research lJorklng croup No.2 (llensuraÈlon snd Hanagenenc)
contlibuted a paper to the IUFRO Steerlng Systens Project Group p4.02
neeting at Buchårest sumaríelng the technlques used at EhaÈ tine ln
AusCrallan forest planning.

This paper updates that lnforEatlon by presentlng a brief swary of che
methods currently belng used by the owners of the larger foresÈ areas in
AusÈralfa fn the nanagenent of the forest resources under their control.
It ls r¡ot lntended to provlde detalls about the EeÈhods buc råÈher to
lndlcate the t¡rpe of uethods used and who should be concacted if furcher
details are desired, Fo¡ convenlence the nethods have been dlvided inco
three groups; inventory nethods, planníng nethods and yietd conËrol
neÈhods. Organlsetlons are listed alphabetlcally wíthin each secrlon.



INVENTORY METHODS: A.P.P.tl. NATIVE FOREST

Address of Organisation: Manager,
A-P.P.¡{. ForesE ProducÈs,
P.O. Box 1541,
IAUNCESTON TAS 725O

Address of ConÈâct: A.J. Warner,
C/- Associated Forest Holdings Pry. Lrd.,
P.O. Box 582,
BURNIE TAS, 7320

Sæpling Techniques:

smary of ForesË EstaÈe: 40,000 ha Eucalypc forest (8. delegatensis and
E. obliqua), 17,000 ha Rainforest (predominantly
Nothofagus cunninghamll), 7,000 ha nixed Eucalypc
and Rainforest.

I'age ?

Tenporary 0.4 ha (200x20m) ploÈs established
continuously on parê1lel striplines spaced to give
the nr¡mber of sanples required to tlve the desired
sampling error of the assessrDent. Dbhob and
netchantable heights recorded for all tlees except
small regrowth, these are tallied into 5 cn Dbhob
classes ând have l,fean DoninanÈ Height (25/ha)
neasured. Permanent 0.1 ha (50x20n) GFI plots are
established in Eucalypt forest, and ha.¡e Dbhob,
bark thlckness, and strmp, ¡erchantable and total
heíghts recolded. Line transect EeÈhod used for
logglng resldue assessmanE.

AII areas derived fron 1:25,000 base tnaps wfth
roads etc located and napped by survey vith
theodolíte and EDM.

Sawlog and pulpwood volu¡e by specles.

YÍeld regulaÈlon, used fn contractor logglng rate
setting, and contractor eeheduling. Applted in
naJor logglng areas to provlde old growth data for
planning. CFI data are used for growth prediction
and stand eanageEent.

Area Inforration:

OuÈput:

Appllcatlon:

INVENÎORY HETHODS: A. P. P.¡{. PI.ANTATIONS

Address of Organlsatíon: l{anager,
A.P.P.ll. Forest Products,
P.O. Box 1541,
I,ATJNCESTON TAS 7250

A.J. llerner,
C/- AssocLaÈed Forest Holdings Pty, LÈd.,
P.O. Box 582,
BI'RNIE TAS,732O

Address of ContacE:
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Swâry of Forest EsEare: 12,000 ha radiata pine anct g,000 ha Fìucaì.ypLs
(E:.rl+_g!s and E. slobulus) expanding annually by
3,000 ha.

Sanpling Techniques:

Area information:

OutpuÈ:

ApplicaÈion:

Status:

INVENTORY METHODS:

Address of OrganisatÍon:

Address of Contact:

Sumary of Forest EsÈate:

Sanpling Techniques:

0.04 ha (20x20m) Èemporery plors esrablished on a
grld- sysÈem co give approximately 10 plots per
sample area aE ate 13, (one year prior to firsÈ
thlnnlng). Dbhob, predoninanÈ heighÈ (ac 2/plor
and 50 trees/ha) are measured. Some of Èhese
ploÈs are laÈer converted to permanenc CFI plocs
and then have Dbhob, a sample of tree helghts,
PDH, forn and donfnance recorded.

All boundarles surveyed to better Èhan I in 500
for each compartDent. Blanks >1 ha are excluded.
PloÈted at scale of l:10000.

Dianeter frequency tâbl-e, BA, wolme/ha,
nortality, hygiene, spacing and slope informacÍon.
Slte Index deterEined.

Yfeld regulaÈion, used in contractor logging rate
settíng, and contracEor schedullng.

Pine invencory up to date, Eucalypt inventory just
cornnencing as plantatíon coning up Èo age 13.

A. N.t'f .

The Hanager,
AustralÍan Newsprint l{ills Lcd.,
BOYER TAS 7L4O

M. c. llhite,
c/- A.N.tf . Lrd. ,

BOYER TAS 7T4O

160,000 ha of foresÈ concession and 10,000 ha of
private land includes 9,500 ha pinus radiata plan-
tation and 20,000 ha eucalypÈ r4t;rh.

I plot/I0 ha randomly locaÈed. plots are normally
0.04 ha. 1 plot in l0 is 0.08 ha and is measured
in detail. Plots locâted eÈ age 10 years in pine,
20 years in eucalypt.

0.04 ha plors, Dbhob and meen dominanÈ height.
0.08 ha ploÈ, as for 0.04 ha plots plus a range of
height trees and double bark Èhickness on heighted
trees.

Tree Measurments:



Area Information

OuCput:

Appl ica C ion :

Status:

INVENTORY HETHODS:

Address of Organisation:

Address of ConÈact:

Soí1 Survey:

Sanpllng Technique:

Subsequent Inventory:

Tree lleasuremenEs:

GrowÈh Plots:

Sumary of Forest Estate: Gippsland; 42,000 ha of Pinus radieÈa planraElon
managed on a 28-30 yeår rotatlon wlth 3-5
thinnlngs.

l..r¡ie 4

BoundarÍes plotted from aerl¿rl plror-eg\a[ìhs ar
eicher 1:5,000 or l:20,000 scale.

Volme and basal area by size classes

Fucure pLanning and yield regulatlon.

Pine assessmenE current. Eucalypt assessment.
scill caÈchfng up. Currently neasuring srands
23-25 years old.

A.P.M. FORESTS

Manager,
A.P.M. ForesÈs Pty. Lrd.,
Box 37,
MoRI.¡ELL VIC 3840

M.J.Mann,
Chief ForesÈer,
A.P.M. ForesÈs Pty. Lrd.,
Box 811,
CAMBERI.IELL, VIC 3L24

Gippsland; 5,800 ha of eucalypc plantaÈlon.

Soil napplng prior to plantlng. Inventory,
silvicultural treaÈments and gro\rth nodelling
based on soil Cype.

0.04 ha inventory p1oÈs, one plot per 4-8 ha
selecÈed et establishment when tree stocking ls
measured, at age 1 survival Is assessed. Tree
measurements comence at age 11 .

Imnediately after each thinning, or åfÈe! 5 years
if no thlnníng. Indlvidual tree ldentlty not
naintained.

Dbhob all Èrees, height of 3 largest trees.
Electronlc field daca recorder used.

Strâtified by soil type, measureuent before and
after thinnlng, heights of all trees neasured or
estlmated from height/diameter function for that
plot.



Area Infornatio¡r:

OutpuC:

Appl Ícacion:

StaEus:

References:

IWENTORY METHODS:

Address of Organisation:

Address of Contact:

Tree Measurenents:

Area Infornatlon:

Output:

Nec areas recorded to 0.1
air phocography.

Volmes by log size class

Ease data for pl anrrÍng
valuacion.
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Ira. Aress ¿rnended by

models, lnsurance and

Inventory up to date for Victoria
held on file.

Dargavel,J. B. et. al.
(L) 27 -31 .

14,300 pIoÈs

(1975) Com. For. Rev 54

AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY

General Manager,
ForesÈ Branch, Department of Territories,
Civic Square, ACT 2608

A.Davey, D.Johnson,
Forest Branch, DepartmenÈ of Territories,
P.0. Box 1011,
Civic Square, ACT 2608

Sumary of ForesÈ Estare: NeÈ area 15,900 ha including 13,715 ha pinus
radiata, 580 ha plnus ponderosa and I93 ha ãctrer
specres.

Sanpling Techníques: Randon).y locaced tenporary plots of variable size,
Size remains constant for each samplíng unÍt and
is selecced so that the najority of plots contain
9-I2 stems. Sampling intensity 1 plot per ha,
optinm nuber found to be 40. FirsÈ measuremencs
aÈ age 10-12 subsequently every 5 years or afÈer
operaÈion thaÈ changes stocking, or oEher specific
reason.

Dbhob, height (used ro esrimaEe scand Èop heighE),

Areas determined using phoÈogrmetric techniques,
updaced by ground survey¡ conpilatlon fron other
maps, small format aerial photography.

Basal area, stocking, Èop height, nean Eree
diameter, diameÈer distribution in 2 cn classes,
volune assorcments ín 5 cn classes for each
sampling unit.

Output used for long term, shorÈ tern planning
models, valuatlon and econonic analysis of stand
stråtegies.

Application:



Scacus:

References:

INVENTORY METHODS:

Address of OrganisaÈion:

Address of Contacc:
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Systern fully operaÈlonal., mltìor b¡cklog Ln
measuremenÈs, 3500 to 4500 plocs held on flle on
HewleÈÈ Packard 1000 syscem.

Anon (1977) Forest Branch Assessmenc proceedures
and Prlnciples. Dept. Captral Terrttory,
AusEralian Government Publlshlng Servlce Canberra
(Internal l.Iorklng Docuent).

Johnson,D.A. (1985) Yteld regularfon in Èhe ACT.
Peper presenÈed to l.torkshop, Modetling Trees,
SÈands and Forests, UniversiÈy of Melbourne.

Turner,A.J, and Munnings,P. (nd) Forests Branch,
DepartmenÈ of Territories, Computer simulation
programes (Unpublíshed)

NEW SOUTH I{ALES }I,ARDI{OODS

The Secretary,
Fotestry Connlsslon of Nelr South l{ales,
G.P.O. Box 2667,
SYDNEY, N. S.W. 2001

R . Donovan,
Forestry Cornnissfon of New South [,Iales,
G.P.O. Box 2667,
SYDNEY, N.S,W. 2OO1

Sumnary of Forest Estate: Over 3,553,000 ha of dedlcated SÈaÈe Forest,
nfth 3,179,000 ha of nlxed hardwood forest undet
sustalned yield nanateEenÈ.

sampríng Techniques: Yleld assess'ent by stratifled randon tenporary
plots coverlng the assessment erea. Concentric
clrcular plots 0.04-0.4 ha depending on Dbhob.
Growth assessEent by stratlfted Eandon permanent
plots covering the forest leglon, 100 per region.

Tree l,feasurenent6: Yie1d assessnent plots Dbhob, specles, esrimaÈed
use, vigour, clown, log length, bole heighr,
da-nage, tree statue code, Iocetlon (bearlng and
dlstance) .

Conpartnent areas are stored on 1:25,000 scale map
sheets, Total forest aree Ls exÈracted from che
naps, features ¡lapped frorn Aerlal photographs on
CMA base naps.

Volume by Dbhob slze class, fncrement by Dbhob
slze class.

Area InfornaÈlon:

Output:



Sunmary of Forest Estate: Over 160,000 ha of predoninately pinus rådiatå,
managed on a 30-45 year rorr¿ío;-;fih= up co 5comercial chinnings.

pa g., /

Base da!a for CUTAN yietd scheduling.. a¡urlysls,growth assessmenr provides gro*ch i.ãi",,à,,i noa.for use in modeling future ytelds.

Yield assessmenC conducted as need arises , growthâssessmenc continuous wich 75t of rãgionspresenÈly involved in a program of plot
e s tabl ishmen È .

NEW SOUTH WALES PIÁNTATIONS

The Secretary,
Forestry Commission of New Souch tlales,
G.P.O. Box 2667,
SYDNEY, N. S . W. 2OO1

C . Brack,
Forestry Commission of Ner¿ South Pales,
G.P.0. Box 2667,
SYDNEY, N.S.W. 2OO1

0.05-0,15 ha tenporary citcular plots esÈablishedat a 1:4 ha density ln a mnageuent uniÈ, subject
Eo a mininu¡¡ and xoaxlnum nurnber of plots. ploÈs
randomly esÈabllshed at ege lO yeers andinnediately prÍor to any operation.

Dbhob (2cm classes), mean donlnant height (ÈallesÈ40 crees/ha), trees marked for -reooval 
or

retenÈion where appropriaÈe.

Net and gross areas for each comparÈnent arecalculated from maps derived from sÈãndard aerial-
photography.

Sice class, sEand table, vohues renoved by sizeclass.

Base data for planning and yfet¿l scheduling,monltorÍng marking prescripcíons, nonitoring
growth predictions,

InvenÈory ls conÈrolled by the field officers vianicro compuÈers and the Comnission,s nainframe
compuÈer, and is up Èo date.

None publfshed. See proceedings of RI.¡c2
conference 1986.

Applicacion:

S E.acus :

INVENTORY METHODS:

Address of Organisation:

Address of Contact:

Smpling Techniques:

Tree MeasureÍrents:

Area Information:

OutpuÈ:

ApplicaEion:

S Èatus :

References:



INVENTORY HETHODS:

Address of Organisatiorì

Address of Contact:

Swary of ForesÈ Estate:

Smpling Techniques:

Tree Ueasufements:

Area Information:

Output:

Application

S Èatus :

References:

l':r¿e I

QUEENSIAND NATIVEFOREST

Tlìe Conservacor,
Queensland Deparcmenc of Forestry,
G.P.O. Box 944,
BRISBANE, QUEENSI¡.ND 4OOO

J.K.Vanclay and B.L.McCormack,
Resources Branch,
Queensland Deparcment of Forestry,
G.P.O. Box 944,
BRISBANE, QUEENSI.AND 40OO

l-,854,000 ha EucalypÈ forest, 665,000 ha rain
forest and 700,000 ha of Cypress pine forest.
(Areas are gross areas) .

Either, Ëenporary rectangular ploÈ of 0.5 ha for
all stems greaÈer than 30 cm Dbhob, subploÈ of
0.125 ha for stems grèater than 20 cn, (10 cm in
Cypress pine), or, clusters of point sanples usÍng
1, 2, 5 or 10 m2þa basal area fâcÈor optlcel
wedges.

Dbhob of all stems, estirnaced log length of
(pocentially) merchantable stems.

Area subsystem provides atea data and oÈher
relevanc inforrnatlon. Resource stratlfiedlnto
Managenent UniÈs each cornprl-sl-ng relatlvely
honogeneous subunits.

Stocking, basal areas aad/or volwes by specles,
tree size, merchantabillty and/or vlsual thínning
and by individual plots, selected strata or
regional averates.

Source daÈa for yield regulation.

Current .

Vanclay,J.K., Henry,N.B., l'fcCormack,B.L,, and
PresÈon,R.A. (1987) Report of the Natlve Forest
Task Force. Qld. Dept. For. 103pp.

McCormack,B.L. (1988) Area Informatlon SysÈeE,
Field Procedures Manual. Internal Report Qld.
DepÈ. For. 2lpp + Appendlces,

McCormack,B.L. (1988) Area Infornation Systen,
System Operating llanual. Internal RePort
Qld. Dept. For. 30pp.
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Sumary of Forest Estare: 165,000 or,
specl-es, va
elliortii nd
(Hoop pin va
depending v
thinníngs.

Sanpling Techniques:

INVENTORY METIIODS:

Address of Organisation:

Address of Contact

Tree Measurements:

Area Informacion:

Output:

ApplicaÈion:

Status:

QUEENSTANp 3I4!14l,roNS

The Conservator,
Queensland Department of Foresrry,
G.P.O. Box 944,
BRISBANE, QUEENSIÁND 4OOO

l.l.BaIe and M.C.Lofrs,
Resources Branch,
Queensland Department of ForesEry,
G.P.O. Box 944,
BRISBANE, QUEENSI.AND 4OOO

For inwenÈory a strip assessnent at about l.5t
inÈensiEy. First assessmenÈ ís at age 7_10 years
with subsequent âssessmenÈ following ihinning.

For growth plocs, 0.I ha plots esÈablished aÈ che
Eime of first invencory assessment, remeâsured
imedÍaÈely afcer each thinning or at five year
intervals.

Dbhob, predoninanÈ heighc (Eallesr 5Oþa),
stocking, form class (defined as pruned, unpruned
or uselesss, and Èhree classes of relacive
straightness ) .

Plancaclons are surveyed at conpartmenE
establishnent. CompuÈer based plantatlon iegister
sysEem keeps track of areas on the basis of
species, experinents, $rite-off, clear fall ecc.

Merchantable voh:nes, basal areas and stockíng by
PredominanE Height, Slte Index or form classes for
each compaltnent unít.

Provides feedback to DistricÈ staff on current
sÈatus I and is used as ínpuÈ to data management
system and estate yleld prediction nodelling
systems.

lnvenEory is up to date. 5500 growth plots have
been established. ConpuEer systens have been
escablished to inEegrate all invenÈory systems.
Developnent and refinemenÈ are ongolng.

Resources Branch, Plantacion Resource Assessnenc
and Management Hanual. Incernal reporc of the
Queensland DepartmenÈ of ForesÈry.

References:



INVENTORY I,IETHODS:

Address of Organlsation:

Subsequent Invêntory:

Sanpling Techniques:

Tree ÌleasurenenÈs:

Area InfornaEion:

l,ag,e l0

Plantacion Resource Assessment - Hiitcrîy and
Rationale - InÈernaI reporÈ of the eueensland
DepartnenE of Forestry.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA

The Direccor
Lloods and Forests Department
Box 1604
ADEIAIDE S.A. 5OOO

J.I,I.Leech and I. B.Mill-ard
l.Ioods and Forests DepartmenÈ
Box 162
MOUNT GAI.IBIER S . A. 5290

Address of ContacE:

Surnmary of Forest Estate: 70,000 ha o1. predorninantly pfnus radíata
plantation, managed on an approxlnately 45 yee!
rotatíon with up to 6 comerciaÌ thinnings, The
age class distribution is approxlnately nornal.

site Quality survey: At âge 9,5 all stands are assessed for síte
quality (total production volu¡le to 10cm diaueter
underbark) by a sÈrip survey e¡lrh strips 60n
apart, using temporary 0.05ha plots as standards,
or yardstick plots.

One to two years efter each connerclal thinnlng
opêraÈion, or aË least every I years or so.

0.1 ha temporary plocs ale located at randon
within site quality and/or stocking atrata. There
are 3-6 plots establlshed for a 20 ha conpartnent.

Dbhob of all Èrees, selection of Èrees to be
renoved in the next thinníng. Uppe! stend height
is estimated from yleld tâbles or neasured
dlrectly.

All plantatlons are surveyed by theodolite and
electronic distance neasuring equipnent. Net
effective and total conpartDent arêas are recorded
to 0.1 ha. Areas by sfÈe quallty class wlthin
each conpartment are recorded. There are 7400
conpartment records stored on the Area nasteE
fl1e.

Vo1u¡e and lncrenent estiuates by slze classes for
each plot. The flle structute is such that the
compJ.ete file may be reprocessed to facíliÈate the
use of inproved esÈimaÈlon functlons, or revlsed
procedures.

OutpuÈ:



ApplicaCion:

Status:

References:

INVENTORY METHODS:

Address of OrganisaEion:

Address of Contact:

Sampling Techniques:

Tree Heasurements:

Area InfornaÈion:

TASI.{AN]A NATIVEFOREST

The Chief Comissioner
ForesÈry Comission,
G.P.O. Box 2078,
HOBART TAS 7OO1

S . R. Davis ,

ForesÈry Comission,
G.P.O. Box 2078,
HOBART, TAS TOOT

l,a¡,,c I I

This invenrory dsCa base is used for all. plannlng
models.

Inventory is up to date, 7700 plots are currenrly
sEored on file. Two conpuEer systens process the
daÈa on Vax l1/750 compurers.

Lewis,N.B., Keeves,A. and Leech,J.W. (1976) yield
regulacion ln South Australlan pinus radiacâ
plancacions. t¡oods and Fo...cr--lEpãir!ìi
Bull. 23 , t76pp.

Sumary of ForesÈ Estate: Approx. 1.5 nillion ha of eucal)rpÈ forest
managed on a sustalned yield basis with anesÈinated rotatlon for regrowth of g0 years.

EiÈher (a) permanent and tenporary 0.4 ha plots atÈhe raEe of 1 plot per 250 ha ín selecÈed straca.Stracificatton by height and crosn density classesínterpreÈed from aerial photography. Thepernanenc plots arê neasured every 5 or lô years.

AlÈernacively (b) prior ro logging a 5S sÈrip-Iine
sample with sÈríps 400n "pãrt elÈh a rando¡rsterting point.

If (a) Dbhob, bark chickness aÈ breasr heighr,
bole heighr, tocal heighr of 15-20 trees.

If (b) Dbhob, bole height, sawlog/pulp hetghc,
!.!î1 hefghr from callesc retrow¿h tree per
0.04 ha.

ForesÈ boundaries and straEa ploÈted fron aerialphotographs. All patches digiEized and. aÈtributes
recorded on computer file. private propercy
boundaries surveyed as are roads etc.

Volume and increment by diamecer classes.Output:



AppI ication

Status:

Re ference :

INVENTORY üETHODS:

Address of Organisation:

Address of ConÈacÈ:

Surunary of ForesÈ Estate:

Sanpllng Techniques:

Tree I'feasurenents:

Area Infonratlon:

OuÈpuÈ:

Appllcatlon:

StaEus:

l'.')',(' I 2

As a resource lnventory and as a l¡ast, lor gtowth
nodelling.

Inventory on-going with approx. 2000 permarìeut
ploÈs established (up Èo 4 measurements per plot) .

Edgley,T.S. (f985) CFI Pernanent PIoc Manual.
Internal Publlcation Forestry Commission of
Tasmania.

TASMANIA PIåNTATIONS

The Chlef Commlssioner,
Forestry Comrnissíon,
G.P.O. Box 2078,
HOBART TAS 7OO1

S.R.Davls,
Forestry Comlssion,
G.P.O. Box 2078,
HOBART, TAS 7OO1

37,000 ha of Pinus radiaÈa spread over the Stâte
covering a ran8e of sites nanaged on eiÈher a
25-30 or 40+ year rotaÈion. Over half Ehe area is
pruned and thinned for clear-wood Production.

Systenâtlc grid sânple ât age 10 0.04 or 0.06 ha
cenporary plots. One ploÈ per 4 ha. Inventsory
repeated either once or twice in roÈåÈion
depending on logging operatio¡rs.

Dbhob, cotal height of tallest tree per 0.02 ha,
selectlori of trees to be thinned or retained, form
defect (type and height), pruned height.

PlanÈation surveyed at establlshnent recorded to
nearest 0.1 ha. Thinning and pruning boundaries
by aeríal photography or rough ground survey.

Volunes by size classes.

Base for planning models.

Inventory not up-to-dåÈe on poor sites but else
where satisfactory 3,500 plots neasured. Data
accessed by Èno computer sub-sysÈems for planning
PuIPOSes.

Van Saane L. (1982) Plantation InvenÈory Systen
Internal Publicacion Forescry Comision of
Tasmania.

Reference:



INVENTORY },IETIIODS:

Address of OrganisaEion

Address of Contact:

Smary of Forest Es tate:

Sampling Techniques:

Tree Heasurements:

Area InfornaÈion:

Output:

Application:

S catus ;

l'.r¡1e I Ì

VICTORIA

Director General,
Departnent of Conservatlon, Forescs and t¿ncls
240/25O Viccoria Parade,
EAST MELBOURNE, VICTORIA 3OO2

I . tJ. t¡iId and W D. Incoll ,

C/- Resource AssessmenÈ Branch,
DepartmenC of Conservation, ForesCs and Lands
Room 102,
2 Treasury Place,
EAST MELBOURNE, VICTORIA 3OO2

Approximately 4.7 million ha of Eucalypt forest
of which approximacely I 4 nillion ha is suirable
for the production of sâwlogs. Approxinately
200,000 ha of sofrwood planÈation, principâlly
Pinus radiaca, of which approxinaÈely half is
state owned.

For Pinus radiata a systemaEic sample of Èemporary
plots is carried out at age 10-12 years and then
after each thinning. For the hardwood ïesource,
boch random and sysEenatic sample of plots are
used. Some hardwood forest has a C.F.I system.
Comprehensive seÈs of permanent ploÈs in boch
hardwood and plantecion forest to investigaEe
treatnenÈ effects and provide dara for modelling.

For temporary plocs, Dbhob of all Erees and stand
height. For perEanênr plots, Dbhob of all crees
and a sanple of tree heights. Taper measurements
are nade on selecEed såmple trees.

SÈand boundaries obcained by A.p.I. are
transferred to planinetric maps and stored by
digital transfer to a Geographlc Information
System and related systems. Areas mapped to
0.2 ha for planÈaÈions, accuracy varies for
hardwood forest.

Volt¡mes by size class and/or producÈ classes for
defined localitles.

Source data for ell sÈrategic
plannint.

and taccical

Softwood data up to daÈe with >14,000 active
plots. In the hardwood forest it varles with
forest type and the lnEensiÈy of nanagenenE
practices.

Dept.C.F.and L. Softyood Assessnenc Manual.
Forest Resources Information and Yield Regulation
Manual No.3 (FRIYR-3).

Reference:
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lNvENroRY METHoDS: qLsryBN-A!flB4LIA NATIVE FoREs'r '

Address of Organisation: The Execucive Direccor,
DeparEnenc of Conservacion and Land Managemenc,
50 Hayman Rd.,
COMO IìESTERN AUSTRALIA 6152

Address oÊ ConcacE: l'fanager, Invencory Branch,
Conservation and l:nd Hanagement 

'
50 Hayman Rd.,
COI{O WESTERN AUSTRALIA 6L52

Sumary of ForesÈ Estate: 1.5 million ha of Jarrah, nanaged by single Eree
selection; 153 ,000 ha of Karri, managed by
clearfelling with a 100 year rotatlon.

Sampling Techniques: sÈripline assessment at 2-5\ to 5t intensity.
Measured one or Ewo years Prior to a Planned
operaCion.

Tree meâsurements: Dbhob and estinaces of height to the ÈoP of each
ploduct secÈion. Volur¡es calcul-aÈed by conPuËer
based volme Eables.

Area InformaÈion: Forest blocks napped from aerial PhotoBraphs; nett
and gross areas calulated. Map scale 1:25'000 and
1:50,000

OuEpuÈ: Volu¡nes by product classes and species fo¡ each
coDparÈment.

Applicatíon: Data for I-2 yeax logging plans'

Status: Inventory uP to date, field crews are trelnêd Èo

process their data tnCeractLvely on Ehe coBpueer.
A new resource level inventory uslng large scale
photography and ground sampllng ls belng
developed.

INVENTORY METHODS: WESTERN AUSTRALIA PLAI{IATIONS

Address of Organisation: The Executive Director,
DepartnenÈ of Conservation and Land ManagemenE'

50 Hayrnan Rd. ,

COMO Ì.IESTERN AUSTRALIA 6]^52

Address of conÈact: Manager, Inventory Branch'
ConservatÍon and Land Hanagenent,
50 Hayman Rd.,
COMO WESTERN AUSTRALIA 6]^52



Swmary of ForesC Estate

Sampling Techniques:

Tree MeasurenenCs

Area Information:

Output:

Application:

S tatus :

PI¿NNING METHODS:

Addres of Organlsatlon:

pa¡1c l5

31,000 ha of Plnrrs racliaca, 28,000 ha. of pinus
plnasÈer managed on a 30 year roEacion with early
heavy thinnings co promore sawlog yÍelds.

SyscematicâIly locaced varlable radius plors, I
plot per 3 ha. (Flxed area plots to be used in
Ehe future). l.leasured at age 10 and afÈer each
thlnnlng operacton. SamplIng unlÈ ls a planting
yeâr, later sÈratlfled by Èhlnning hlsrory and
terrain.

Dbhob and cotal hetght of each cree in plot.
Volues calculaÈed by computer based taper tables.

Plântations napped fron aerial phoÈos, net and
Bross areas calculated. Areas napped by planting
year¡ Èerrain, thinning history. Map scale
1 : 12,500.

Volmes by sLze classes for each sÈand or
operaÈion.

Data for annual logging plans.

Models currently being revised to inprove the
accuracy of their predicEions. Inventory
proceeding at a reduced level. Data base up Eo
date.

A,P.P.I.T. NATIVE FOREST, I¡NG TERU

Manager,
A. P. P.l{, ForesÈ Products
P.O. Box 1541,
IAIJNCESTON TAS 725O

A.J.Warner,
C/- AssociaÈed Forest Holdings pÈy. Ltd,
P.O. Box 582,
BURNIE TAS, 732O

Address of Contact:

Surmary of Forest EsÈaÈe: 40,000 ha Eucalypt foresE E. deleqaÈènsls and
E. obliqua), 17,000 ha Rainforest (predomÍnantly
Nothofagus cunnlnghanll), 7,000 ha nfxed EucaI)æE
and Râlnforest-

ObJ ectlve: Schedule wood supply to Gompany sawmllls,
pulpmills, veneer nills, partlcle board míIIs and
outside nills.

Planning Horizon: 200 years



Package:

Inputs:

llethod:

Computer:

StaEus:
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WOODSHED, Èhe ForesÈ Comission of'.Tasnania
developed opEÍnisation and sinulation package for
native foresc.

Forest type classes, yields for classes, areas of
classes, desired cutÈlng reglme for classes.
Constraints on these inPuÈs include yield of
sawlog and pulpwood by class by 10 year period.

LP SimulaÈion (LP is based on IIINOS).

Prime 550. To run WOODSHED (the non-Iinear
optimisation) takes 20-40 ninutes dependant on
consÈraints. To run GROI¡ER (Simulation progran)
Èâkes 1-2 minuÈes.

CurrenÈ, but under ongoing review and development.

PIANNING METHODS: A.P.P.M. PIANTATIoNS, L0NG TERM

Address of Organisation: Manager,
A.P.P,M. Forest Products
P.O. Box 1541,
I.AT'NCESTON TAS 725O

Address of Contact: A,J.I.larner,
C/- ÀssociåÈed Forest Holdings Pty. Ltd.
P.O. Box 582,
BURI¡IE TAS, 7320

Surnnary of Fo¡est Estate: 12,000 ha radiata píne and 8'000 ha Eucal1æts
(E. nitens and E. glogulus) expandíng annually by
3,000 ha.

ObJective: Schedule r¡ood supply to Conpany sawnills,
pulpmills, veneer mills, particle board nills and
outslde mllls.

Planning horlzon 50 years,

Paekage: FORI{OD and BASI{OD.

Inputs: Compartment age, size, indicator of site quality,
desired regíne, carget, Iímltíng volumes for
years, starÈíng year.

Outputs: Yield of saulog and pulpwood by conpartmenÈ by
year.

l.tethod: Sinulation nodels, no optimlsation but can easily
edlt data and rerun.



Cornputer:

Status :

Fa ¡,,e I /

IBH PCIAT and XT with ll Mb and 20 l{b hard discs.

Currenc, but under orìgoing review and development.

PI¿NNING HETHODS: A.N.M. t¡Nc TERH

Address of organisacion: The Manager,
AusÈrallan NewsprlnÈ Hllls Ltd.,
BOYER TAS. 7I4O

Address of Concact: I'f.c.tlhiÈe,
AusCralÍan Newsprint Mills Ltd.,
BOYER TAS. 7I4O

Swary of Forest Eståte: 160,000 ha of Forestry Concession and 10,000 ha
of private land íncludes 9,500 ha pínus radiata
plantation and 20,000 ha eucalypr regiã"ch--

Objective: Schedule supply of wood. for paper nill ar Boyer
plus supplles Èo sawmills as required by crown.

Planning Horizon: Up to 80 years.

Inputs: SÈatemenÈ of current forest estate which is grom
or using local adoptlon. STANDSIM grows pinus
radiate using sÈênd Èables developed from I.""I
plot dåta.

Outputs: Pernissible cuts available.

Conputer: VAX 11/785.

Status: Current.

PLANNING METHODS: A.p.ü. FoRESTS SHORT TERÌ{

Address of OrganÍsation: l{anager,
A,P.M. Forests Pty. LÈd.,
Box 37,
l{orr¡ell, Vic 3840

Address of Contact: l{.J.tfann,
Chlef Forester,
A.P.Ì1. Foresrs Pty. LÈd.,
Box 811,
Cæberwell, Vic 3L24
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Smary of forest esLaLes: CippsLa¡ìd: 42,000 ha ol Pirrtrs radiara
plantarion managed on a 28-30 yuut rirt"ii-i 

"ittt3-5 thinnlngs.

Gippsland; 5,800 ha of eucalyPÈ plantation

Objective: Annual cutting plans Eo schedule supply frorn Pinus
radiaÈa plancãtions to a pulpmill "nd t"mill.-

PlanningHorizon: 6 monchs - 5 Years

Inputss: Age, basal area, height and sÈocking for each
curcing uniÈ, lts area and suicabillty for swer
or winter cutÈing, visual assessmenÈ of sawlog
qualicy by cutÈlng units.

OutpuÈs: Schedule of stands Èo be cut and volme of
pulpwood and sawlogs by size class by sumer and
wincer sites.

Methods: Data from Management Information System using
ínvenÈory data, Includes a stand growÈh model.
Selects sÈands for cuttlng by priorfÈy rules based
on operaÈion due, criteria for thinning, quallty
of sar.tlogs and volue requirements.

Conpucer: IBM 3084 progranmed in PLl.

StaÈus: Used routinely for cutÈlng plans and annual
budgetÈing.

References: Dargavel,J.B. and Harshall,P.J. (1976) Annual
cutting plans for developlng plantations. PROC.

IUFRO Ì.Iorklng Group 54.O2.4 XVI Congress, Os1o.

PIANNING UETHODS: A.P.M. FORESTS LoNG TERM

Address of Organisation: Manager,
A.P.ì,f . ForesÈs Pty. Ltd,,
Box 37,
Ìlorwell, Vic 3840

Address of Concact: I'f .J.!1ann,
Chief Forester,
A.P.M. Forests PÈy. Ltd.,
Box 811,
Canberwell., Vic 3124

Sunnery of foresÈ estetes: Glppsland; 42,000 ha of Pinus radiaÈa
plantation úanaged on a 28-30 year rotation with
3-5 thinnings.
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Gippsland; 5,800 ha of eucalypr planrarlûn,

Objective: Plantation slmulatj.on; four stmpl.e models for
development plannlng for planÈaclons of pinus
radiata, P. ellloEti, Eucalyptus reÊnans 

".0 ñiiãã
EucalypC species.

Planning Horizon: 20 to 50 years.

Inputs: Pinus elliotti model allows 4 differenc sltes each
rlittl- 

"c".¿.r¿ 
yíeld table, others assune one

average slte and yield table. Areas of each age
ånd sEandard cost are requlred.

Output: Schedule of areas planted, chf-nned and clear
felled co neet nominated rcood demands.

Method: Yield Èable projecrions.

ConpuÈer: One requires IBM nainfrane, others IBM pC.

SÈaÈus: Used inÈermitEently for land purchase and planÈing
race decisions.

PIANNING METHODS: A.P.¡I. FORESTS LONG TERll, OPTIMISATION

Address of Organisation: Manager,
A.P.l{. ForesEs Pty. Lrd.,
Box 37,
Horcell, Vic 3840

Address of ContacÈ: M.J.llann,
Chief Forester,
A.P.l{. Foresrs Pry. Lrd.,
Box 811,
Gæberwell, Vic 3L24

Smary of forest estates: Gippsland; 42,000 ha of ptnus radiata
pl-antation managed on a 28-30 year rotation vith
3-5 chinnings.

Gippsland; 5,800 ha of eucalypr planrarlon

Gippsland planÈation nodel.

Optinisatlon model for long tenn planning of wood
supply to a pulpnill and a sawmlll including land
purchase, silvicultural optlons for plantation
nanagenent and purchase of wood fron outside
sources.

TicLe:

Obl ective:



Planning Horizott:

Inputs:

OutpuÈs:

Method:

Dewelopnent Task Size:

Conputer:

SteÈus:

References:

PI.ANNINC METHODS:

Address of Organisation

l'.r¡,r 2tl

'27 years

An average of 3l alternatives for eaclt of 251
stands showing yIeIds, cash flows and contribution
to obJecÈives produced from a sEand model Growth
models, creaÈments, logging season and logging
cosÈs by soil types, also modelling of wood
quallty and PulP yields. Volmes and costs of
outside wood purchase oPtions.

Extensive reporting of :

1. SilwlculcuraÌ regime for each stand
(fertilising, thinning method and clear
felling age).

2. I,lood purchase scheduLe.
J. Plantlng, thinning and clear felling schedule.
4. I.lood production by smer and sinter logging

sites.
5. Rationíng of capíÈaI between PlanÈation

accivities.
6. Forecasts of wood size and pulp yields.
7 . Marginal costs.

Linear progratming.

Approxinately 6 nan years and effort in continual
rnodification and maintenance.

IBM 3084, progrmed in PLl.

Used rouÈinely for exmination of oPtions fo¡
expansion, deEernining annual planÈing rates and
for broad consideration of thinning EyPe and
fertiliser opÈions.

Dargavel,J . B. (1978) . A nodel for planning the
developnenÈ of industrial plantations- Australian
Forestry 41 (2) 95-f07

l{ann,}1.J. (1985) A.P.M.'s Gippsland Plantation
Mode1 - RecenÈ Developments. lJorkshop: Modelling
Trees, Stands and Forests, University of
Melbourne, August, 1985.

AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY SHORT TERH

General Manager,
Forest Branch, DeparËnenÈ of Territories,
P.O. Box 1011,
Civíc Square, ACT 2608

A.Davey, D.Johnson,
ForesÈ Branch, Department of Territories,
P.O. Box 101I,
Civic Square, ACT 2608

Address of Contact



Surnary of l-ores¡ [ìstace

Obj ec cive :

Planning Horizon:

Inputs:

Outputs:

Method:

Development Task Size:

Computer:

Status:

References:
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Nct area 15900 ha lncludin¡¡ ll/15 lu t,irìr¡srad_i€ta, 580 ha pinus ponderosa and l9-l f,., ",l,.rispec ies

Schedule Pinus radlata sCands for cuttfng Lo supp-ly ""mtttì "nãìiããc.enc planc.

2-4 years.

Age, basal area, height, diameter disrriburion,
area, wastage facÈor residual basal area andrainfall.

Yield in slze classes, toCal yield, area rhtnned
and area clearfallen for each year ln the plannlng
horizon. OurpuÈ is grouped by contract by year.

Current grouch models are incorporated. SEandsfor inclusion are specified priãr to a run. AIIstands are grosn to a base year and chen Cheyields are esÈinated for each year.

Programne is vritÈen in FORTRAN 77. l,fosr rlneconsuming process is naintainÍng inventory data
base.

HP 1000 F Seríes.

SysEem fully operaÈional. Growch funcÈionscurrenÈly under revision.

Anon (1977) Forest Branch AssessmenÈ procedures

:"d Principles. Deparrment CaplÈal TerrlÈory,
AusÈralian Goverment publishing Service Canberra,
( Internal l.lorking Doctment) .

Bafy,c.A.V. and Borough,C.J. (19g0) Tree volunetables for Pinus radiata ln Èhe Austrelian CapicalTerritory. -õEfEõlIri"io, of Foresr Research
Report No. 11 (Unpubllshed).

Ferguson,I.S. (l-979) Conpurer based growth nodelof ACT ForesÈs. Unpublished report. Resource and
EnvfronmenÈ Consultånt Group, DeparÈnent ofForestry Australian Natlonal Universiiy.

Johnson,D.A. (1985) yield Regulatton fn the ACT.Paper presenced to llorkshop, ModeIIíng Trees,
SÈands and ForesÈs, Unfversity of l{elbourãe.

Turner,A.J. and l{unlngs,p. (nd) Forests Branch,
DeparÈnent of TerrlÈories, Computer SinulaÈion
Progrannes (Unpubtlshed) .



sw¡mary of Foresr EsÈare: NeÈ aree 15900 ha, 13715 ha Plnus radiêÈa,
580m ha Pinus ponderosa and 193 ha other species'

PI.ÂNNING METHODS:

Address of Organlsacion:

Àddress of Contâct

ObJ ectlve:

Plannlng Horizon:

Inputs:

Oucpucs:

Method:

Pa¡',e 2 2

AUSTRALIAN CÀPITAL TERRITORY I4Nq TERI{.

Ceneral l'lanager,
Forest Branch, DePÂrÈnent of Terrltorles'
P.O. Box 1011,
Civlc Square, ACT 2608

A.Davey, D.Johnson,
Forest Branch, DePartment of TerrlÈories,
P.O. Box 1011,
Civfc Square, ACT 2608

To predict long Èerm yleld from Èhe Plnus radiaca
plantatlon resource.

40-50 years.

Age, basal area, helght, dlmeter distrlbutlon'
arees, residual basal eree, planning horizon,
ninlmu lnterval betueen oPeraÈions, ninlmun ate
of first thinning, maxlnum age of Èhlnnlng, volme
production targets, rainfall, priorlty of thinning
to clearfall, optlon to fulflll deflcícs in volme
by extra clearfelling.

Yield in 5 cn size classes, cotal. yield, area for
each stand harveeted ln each year in the Planning
horizon. Cash flow, mean log sizes for thlnning
and clearfalling, residual growing stock and area
of each age class renalnlng at the end of each
year.

largets are speclfled for total yleld and volme
of clearfalllng. Current trowth funcÈlons are
used to updâte all stands to a båse yèar and Èo

predict thelr outturn. Thinnlng con¡nences with
scands that have the greaÈest basal area and
clearfall wíth stânds chêt have the largest Eean
Èree dianeter,

OperaÈions are carlled out untll tarBets are
achieved or thele Ís no other sÈand aveíleble for
harvesÈint. A llnlted nunber of stretegies can be

evalusÈed as only one residual basal area can be
speclfled per rtrn.

The ¡nodel ls deEerninisÈlc and provldes essistence
for yleld regulatlon.

Programne fs wrlÈten ln FORTRAN 77 ' Eost time
consming Process ls naintaining invencory daEa

base -

Developnent Task Slze:



Con|rtt e r '

Sratus:

Refere¡rces:

PIANNING I4ETHODS:

Address of OrganisaÈion:

Address of ConÈact:
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HP 1000 F- Serics.

Syscem fully operaclonåI, growÈh functions
currencly under revlslon.

Bary,c.A.V. and Borough,C.J. (f 980) Tree volme
cables for Plnus rådlaÈa ln rhe AusÈrållan Capical
Terrltory. CSIRO Dlvislon of Forest Research
Reporc No. Il (Unpublished).

Ferguson,I.S. (1979) Conputer based grouÈh model
of ACT Forests. Unpubllshed report. Resource and
Enviroment ConsulÈant Group, DepartmenÈ of
Forestry AusEraliên National Unlversity.

Johnson,D.A. (1985) Yield Regulatlon fn rhe ACT.
Paper presented to lùorkshop, Modelling Trees,
SÈands and Forests, Universlcy of I'felbourne.

Turner,A.J. and MunnÍngs,P. (nd) Forests Branch,
DeparEmenÈ of Terrltories, Conputer Sinulation
Programes (Unpubllshed) .

NEW SOUTH I.IALES

The Secretary,
Forestry Comission of N.S.l.l.,
GPO Box 2667,
SYDNEY, N.S.I.¡. 2OO1

C. Brack,
t{.P.D.,
Forestry Connisslon of N,S.lJ.
G.P.O. Box 2667
SYDNEY N.S.W.2OO1

Sumary of Forest EsEaÈe: Over 160,000 ha of predominately pinus radl,ara,
nanaged on a 30-45 year rotation with up Èo 5
comercial thinnings.

Objective: To ratlonallse yleld flows through Èlne and to
maxinise volme/value producÈion while Deeting
market constraints.

Planning Horizon: Both shorc tern (5 years) and long term (35+
years) horizons are used.

Inputs: IfivenÈory plot deÈa, narket constreLnEs, financial
details, potential acceptable sllvlculcural-
regrmes.



OuLput:

He thod :

Conputer:

References:

PIANNING I,IETHODS:

Address of Organisation:

Address of ConÈacÈ:

Swary of ForesÈ Escate:

Obj ectíve:

Planning Horizon:

InpuÈs:

Outputs:

p¿rgr, 2 4

CuLting plan applicable Èo lrrdivldual areas
(curting rrnits), slze and dlst r Il)uclon over rlne
of volume produccion.

Scand sinulatlon using models derlved from
research and inventory data. Opctmtsation by
linear programming whlch maximlses volue or value
while meecing product. conscralnts, by seleccing
thinning regimes to apply to each cutclng uniÈ.

CSA, Control Data bureau compucers. Compucer
system currenEly under review.

Donovan,R.U. (1982) "The R¡,DHOP sysrem".
Forestry Comission of NSI.I. 37pp.

Wilson,R.V. (f978) "Schedullng to meer
requirements - selections from possible regimes,'.
Paper presenÈed at ForesÈry Comr¡ission Pinus
Plantation l.lanagement Conference, TrirDut, ApriI
1978, 13pp.

QUEENSI.A,ND NATIVEFOREST

The ConservaEor,
Queensland DepartüenÈ of Forestry,
G.P.O. Box 944,
BRISBANE, QUEENSIAND 4OOO

J.K.Vanclay,
Resources Branch,
Queensland DeparÈmenÈ of Forestry,
G.P.O. Box 944,
BRTSBANE, QUEENSTaND 4000

1,854,000 ha Eucalypt foresÈ, 665,000 ha rain
foresÈ, and 700,000 ha Cypress plne forest.
(Areas are gross areas) .

SusÈaÍned yield timber mânagenent.

Short (5 years), nedlwtr (20 years), and long Èern
(50 years).

Current scand Eable, areês from Area sub-systen,
harvesÈ deta fron inventory, growth nodel,s
developed fron pernanent plot daÈa.

Profiles showlng projected stand tab1e, roÈal
merchanEable volme and loggable vo1rmes per
hectare over time.



Hethod:

Developmenc Task Size:

Comput.e r :

StaCus:

References:
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Projeccion of irìdividual plocs using che .',cohorL',
method (Reect f980). Susrafned yleld derivetl
chrouglì lrt'urlstlc slmulaLJon.

12 man nouths.

MIPS ¡,11000 running Unix V.

Undergoing furÈher development.

Preston,R.A. and Vanclay,J.K. (f987) Calculatlon
of Èimber yields from north eueensland rain-
foresÈs. Qld.Depc.For. Tech.paper No.47, 24pp.

Reed,K.L. (1980) An ecological approach Èo
modelling Èhe grosth of forest trees. For.Sci.
26 (1) p33-s0.

Vanclay,J.K. (f983) Techniques for nodelling
tinber yield from indigenous forests with special
reference Èo Queensland. Èl.Sc. Thesís, Oxford,
I94pp.

Vanclay,J.K. (1985) Yield Regularion in Narive
ForesÈs. l,lorkshop: Hodelling Trees, Stands and
ForesÈs, University of Melbourne, August 1985,
5pp.

Vanclay,J.K. (1985) A sEand growrh nodel for
Gypress Pine. I.lorkshop: Modelling Trees, SÈands
and Forests, Universlty of l,felbourne, Àugust 1985,
16pp.

Vanclay,J.K., Henry,N.B., McCornack,B.L., and
Preston,R.A. (1987) Reporr of the Native Forest
Resources Task Force. Qld.Dept.For. l03pp.

Vanclay,J.K. (1987) A sÈand growrh ¡rodel for
yield regulation in north Queensland raínforests.
Pp 928-35 in Ek,A.R., ShÍfley,S.R. and Burk,T.E.
(eds. ) Forest Growth Hodelllng and Predicrion.
Proc. IUFRO Conference, Aug 23-7 1987, Minneapolis
Minnesota. USDA Forest Service Gen. Tech. ReporE
Nc-120, 1149 pp.

Vanc1ay,J.K. and Henry,N.B. (1988) Assessing sire
productivity of indlgeneous c)Dress pine forest in
souÈhern Queensland. Cornn.For.Review 61 (L) ,

P53-64.

Vanc1ay,J.K. (1988) Site producciviry assessmenÈ
in rainforests: an objeccive approach using
indícator species. Paper presented aÈ IU¡RO
Growth and Yield in Tropical Mixed/Moist ForesEs
Conference, Kuala Lmpur, l,falaysia, June 20-4,
1988, 14pp.



Smary of ForesË Estate: 165,000 ha of plantaÈion, conprising Èhree main
species, Pinus caribea var Hondurensis, Pinus
elliotÈii (Slash pine) and Araucaria cunninÂhamii
(Hoop pine). Rotation varies from 35-50 years
depending on species, with 1-3 comercial
thinnÍngs.

ObjecÈive: Calculation of short and long term yields, cash
flows and sEanding volmes and values when
requlred, for any tine inEerval into the fuEure,
under various management regimes.r

PIANNING METIIODS:

Address of Organisacion:

Address of Contacr:

Planning Horizon:

Inputs:

OuÈputs:

Method:

I'age 26

QUEENSI^AND PIANTATIONS

The Conservåtor,
Queensl-and Department of Forescry,
G.P.O. Box 944,
BRISBANE, QUEENSI,AND 4OOO

E.Keady and J.K.Vanclay,
Resources Branch,
Queensland Deparcnent of Forestry,
c.P.O. Box 944,
BRISBANE, QUEENSIAND 4OOO

Short term up to 10 yeats, long term up Eo 50
years.

Inventory strip åssessment data conprísing basic
dlameter, height, stocking and forn class
information froro existing computer sysceû, and
area control lnformacfon from plantaÈion regisÈer
systen axe combined to effect estate level
prediction.

I.Iide range of stand paraneters; volmes, values,
size assortments, discomted values and r¡orths for
thinnlngs, clear falls and residuals. User
defined reportlng facilities are very flexible and
wide ranging.

Basal area lncrenent and height growth nodels
developed from glosth plot end experinental plot
dåta are used to forecast grorlth of lndividual
cohorts (spacing lndependent). At any stege Èhe
lisÈ of cohorcs naking up a stand can be
reconbined to for¡ a tradltlonal stand table or
dlaneter distribution for slmulatlon of thlnnings.
Optimisation of managenent strategies handled by
sÈraÈegy generaÈors, predlction systens and llnear
programning, all fornlng an integrated syscen.

Bíg.Developnent Task SÍze:



CortrpuLer:

S tatus :

References :

Obj ective:

Planning Horizon:

lnputs:

Ml PS M1000 rtrnrri rrg Unix V.

OperaÈional, to be enhanced to Includè log
processing slmularlon.

Beck,R.D. (1983) Plancarton final crop harvesc
scheduling uslng opÈImlsetlon nodelllng.
Unpublished reporr, l37pp.

Beck,R.D. (1985) Plactpus phystology. Workshop:
Hodelling Trees, Scands and Forests, University of
Melbourne, August 1985, llpp.

Keady,E.J. (f987) PLYSIM User manuaL. Inrernal
report of the QId.Dept.For.

Keady,E.J. (1987) SiÈe Index curuès, all main
species. lnÈernal report of the Q1.d.Dept.For.
2opp.

PIANNING METHODS: SOUTH AUSTRALIA SHORT TER}I

The Director
Woods and Forests DeparÈment
Box 1604
ADEIAIDE S.A. 5OOO

J.l.l.Leech and LB.Mlllard
Woods and ForesÈs DeparÈmenÈ
Box 162
MOIJNT GAI.ÍBIER S.A. 5290

Address of Organisation:

Address of ConÈact:

Sumrnary of Forest EstâÈe: 70,000 ha of predouinantly plnus radiaca
plantatíon, r!ânaged on en approxlnately 45 t.".rotation I'ith up Èo 6 comerclal thinnlngs. The
age class distribution is approximately nornal.

Preparation of shorÈ tern (5 year) plans directing
where logging should proceed.

5 years, but revised every 2-3 yeers.

The inventory of the foresE (area and plot data
for each conpartnent). The deflnltlon of each
logging unit (group of releEively homogeneous
compartmenEs). Any overriding lnfornatlon.

Underbark volue yields by slze class for the nexÈ
operation, for each logging unlÈ, also suroarised
for each year for each forest area. Clear
fellings and thinnings are toÈalled separately.

Outputs:



Me chod

DevelopmenE Task Size:

CompuEer:

S tatus :

References:

PIANNING MEÏÏIODS:

Address of Organisatlon:

Address of ConÈacÈ:

Swary of Forest

ObJ ectlve:

Plannlng Horízon:

InpuÈs:

l,agc 2g

Tlre lnvenEory data include detalls of expecced
year of treaÈmerìt, buc these can be modit ied
easily. Because mosc of che foresc esÈate has
been thlnned to a consisEenE chinnlng reglne for
about 20 years lu ls relatively slmple to schedule
Èhe operations co meeE required levels of cuc.

This susbsyscem of the Yleld RegulaÈlon syscem was
first lmplemented on computer tn 19ó9, rewrltt.en
ín 1914, and agaín rewritcen in 1982-3. It has
abouÈ 10,000 lines of FORTRAN.

Vax llrz750.

Fully operational, under continual revlew and
revision to lncorporaÈe new requiremenÈs as they
emerge.

Lewis,N.B. , Keeves,A. and Iæech,J.[.I. (1976) Yield
regulation in SouÈh Australlan Pinus radiaÈa
plantacions. l.loods and Forests DeperÈnenE
Bull. 23, 176pp.

SOUTH AUSTRAL1A I,ONC TERM

The DirecÈor
Woods and Forests Departmenc
Box 1604
ADEIAIDE S.A. 5OOO

J.l{.Leech and I.B.Mlllard
Woods and ForesÈs Depaltnerit
Box 162
I,ÍOI'NT GAI{BIER S.A. 5290

Estate: 70,000 ha of predominantly Pinus radiaÈa
plantêtion, nanaged on an epproxln¡rtely 45 year
roÈatlon sith up to 6 connerci¿I thlnnings. The
age class dlstllbucion ls approxlnately nornal.

Preparatlon of long terÐ (70 year) plans Èhat are
used to deEermirie the level of Pernlssible Cut.

70 years, plans being revlsed at 5-I0 year
intervals or as requlred,

I'he invenEory of the forest, (area and plot daca
for each conpartnent), The definltion of each
Iogging unlÈ. Fertillser hlstory and any
overriding information. Plescriptlons for any
logging unlt shl-ch cannot be treåted according Èo

the wide range of prograru¡ed optlons.



Outputs:

!,lethod:

Development Task Size:

Conputer:

S ÈaÈus :

References:

PI.ANNING I,ÍETHODS:

Address of Organisation:

Address of ConÈact:
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Underbark vohue yields to various cop diameter
linits from sucessÍve operations during Ëhe
planning horlzon for the whole of the forest
es taÈe ,

A simulation model where a silvÍcultural sÈrategy
for each stsand is first defined, and then rhe
stand is Èreated accordlng to that strategy.
MulÈiple runs allow sensltivity analyses Eo be
carried out.

This subsyscem of the Yield Regulation system has
abouÈ 15,000 1Ínes of FORTRAN. The complece
systen took abouÈ L2 years to develop and
implement to the present ståge.

Vax 111750.

Operational, under continual revierr and revision
as better nodels becone available and Íèeds
change.

Lewis,N.B., Keeves,A. and l,eech,J.W. (1976) Yield
regulation in South Austlalian Pinus radiaEe
piancations. b'oo<is anci For."t"--lãiãäñãiE
BuII. 23, 176pp.

Leech,J.l.I. (1985) A nanagement planning model for
a large plantation forest. MaÈhênatics and
CompuÈers in Sinulation, 27, pL99-2O6.

Leech,J.l.l. (1985) Analyses uslng the South
Australian long Term Planning ModeI. Lrorkshop
"Modelling trees, Stands and ForesÈstr. Helbourne,
August 1985, Ilpp.

TASMANIA NATIVE FOREST

Chief Gomissioner,
Forestry Counission,
G.P.O. Box 2078,
HOBART TAS 7OO1

R. L. Gordon,
Forestry Connission,
G.P.O. Box 2078,
HOBART TAS 7OO1

Smary of Forest Estâte: Approxinately 1.5 rnlll1on ha of eucaLJrpt foresÈ
managed on a sustaíned yield basis wiÈh an
estimated rotaÈion for regrowth of 80 years.



objective:

Planning Horizon:

InpuEs:

Output:

l,fethod:

Computer:

S Eatus :

References:

PIANNING UETHODS:

Address of Organisation:

I'age 30

To calctrlaÈe susrailìed yield from eucal)æc forest
taking inÈo account areas of Ståce ForesÈ
unavailabLe for Iogging; fire frequency, and
recovered versus assessed volmes,

200 years (or 20 periods) .

Areas by Forest Class, annual area lost by flre,
time beÈween logging and regeneraÈion, arees
underscocked, yields by foresc class, nc'ouplng-up
effect".

Volme of wood by forese class per perlod for 20
periods.

Either a simulation progrm where user dlctates
soluÈion (this allows easy senslÈivlty analysls),
or a non llnear optinization using the MINOS
package. There are two objecÈive functlonsi
naximm volwe, and snoothed volwe. User
constrainÈs are aLlowed. There cên also be
non- Iinear constrainEs.

Prine 550. To run TIOODSHED (Èhe non-linear
optimisaÈion) takes 20-4O minuÈes dependant on
constrainÈs. To run GROI.¡ER (Sinulation progran)
takes l-2 minutes.

BoÈh programs running,

Osborn,T.E. (1986) WOODSHED, an overvlew.
Internal Publlcation, Forestry Comission,
Tasrnania,

TASMANIA PIANTATIONS

Chief Comíssioner,
Forescry Comnission,
G.P.O. Box 2078,
HOBART TAS 7OO1

R. L. Gordon,
Forestry Comisslon,
G.P.O. Box 2078,
HOBART TAS 7OO1

Address of ConÈact:

Smary of Foresc EscaÈe: 37,000 ha of Plnus radlaÈa spreed over the State
coverrng a range of siÈes Eanaged on e1Èher a

25-30 or 40+ year rotation, Over half the area Is
pruned end thfnned for clearwood ProducËlon.



Obj ec r Íve :

Planning Horizon:

Inputs:

OutpuÈs:

HeEhod:

CompuÈer:

StaÈus:

PI.ANNING üETHODS:

Address of Organlsatlon:

Address of Contact:

t'ir ¡"<' 3 I

To calculaEe long- tcrm ylelds by producr rype
operatio¡ì type and geographic locatiorì

40 years (l year lntervals)

Expected MAI or invencory plors to use for growth
base, sawlog/pulp percentage, logging conditlons,
logging unic descrfptlon.

Volme of wood by product-cype, operacion Eype and
stând locåtion by year. Area of Èreacment by year
and operacion Èype.

A simulatlon program. A honogeneous sÈand fs
manually scheduled for an operation in a specified
year. IÈ ls auÈomaÈically grom Eo thâÈ age and
cut. Smoothing is done by iterative processing.

Prime 550. A suite of prograns with rhe growth
model Èaking 20 minuÈes Èo run for an âverage run
of 1500 stands.

About to be updated to lnclude auÈonatic area
updaEe from otheË sources.

VTCTORIA

Dfrector General,
Departnent of Conservation, ForesÈs and Lands,
24O/25O Victoria Parade,
EAST HELBOIJRNE, VICTORIA 3OO2

I.W.glld and ll.D.Incoll,
C/- Resource Assessnent Branch,
Departnent of ConservaÈion, Forests and l:nds,
Roon 102,
2 lreasury Place,
EAST MELBOI'RNE, VICTORIA 3OO2

Sunnary of Forest EstaÈe: Approxfmately 4.7 nlllion ha of Eucalypt forest
of nhich approxinately 1.4 níllion ha ís suitable
fo¡ the productlon of sawlogs. Approxinately
200,000 ha of sofcwood plantation, principally
Plnus radiata, of shich approximÈely half is
sÈate owned.

Objective: To provide infornaÈion to managers Èo enable the
creation of a side range of managelìent
ålÈernatlves, to evaluace Ëhe consequences of each
alternative in terms of producc and cash flows and
Èhus deÈermine the nosÈ appropriate solution
consisËent wich Goverment policies.



Pìarrning Ìlorizou

lnpurs:

OuEputs:

He thod :

Development Task Size:

Computer:

Status:

Reference:

PIANNING I.ÍETHODS:

Address of OrganlsaÈion:

Address of Contact:

t'.rr,... 3J

50 years -

Base invencorJ ploc daEa glvlng diameter
disÈribution and stand helght, cosEs, management
corìstrâints, indusCry comitments.

Product volmes and cash flows for specified
localities.

For softwood plantations see the FRIYR ReporE (see
references). For hardwoods the method varies by
foresÈ type; for major productlon foresC Èypes Èhe
same approach as IRIYR is used, but the simulacion
models STANDSIM and HESSIM are used. For
macro-planning of the hardwood resource Ehe
hardwood resource ínformation system, HARIS, is
used.

FRIYR has Èaken approxinaÈely 10 nan years. The
hardwood sysEens have been developed piecemeal
over the last 18 years.

Prime 9955-II using FORTRAN77 and SIR DaÈa Base
Managemenc Systen.

The FRIYR systen is in production node Ïhe
hardwood planning sysÈens are being reviewed.

Wild,I.W. (1986) Progress report of FRIYR: å
full-y integrated Managenent InformaÈion System and
DecLsion Support SysÈeE package for the forest
månager. Proc. Research lJorkíng Group No. 2

Perth.

IIESTERN AUSTRALIA NATIVE FOREST

The Executive Director,
DeparÈment of Conservatlon end land Hanagenent,
50 Hayman Road,
CO}IO, WESTERN AUSTRALIA 6L52

Manager, InvenÈory Branch,
Depârtment of Conservatlon and Land Hanågenent,
50 Hayrnan Road,
COI,ÍO, I.¡ESTERN AUSTRALIA 6L52

Swary of Forest EstaÈe: 1.5 nillion ha of Jarrah, 153,000 ha of Karri

Objective: To develop 5 year logglng plans.

Planning Horizon: 5 years.



lrìpuf .s:

O(rtputs:

Me thod:

Conputer:

S tatus :

PI.ANNING METHODS:

Address of Organisåtion:

Address of ContacÈ:

Smary of Forest

Obj ective :

Planning Horizon:

Inpucs:

OuÈputs:

l{ethod:

Computer:

Status:
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Volumes of products by conpartnents from
management level lnventory.

For each year of che planning pertod, the areas co
be cut and volmes by products produced.

Fl{IS (a grid based Geographic Information Syscen)
ís used Èo derlve avallable areas based on land
use managemenÈ plans, cuÈting hlsEory, burning
buffers and orher constraints. Areas to be cuÈ
åre selecced Eo neeÈ aII comltmenEs from
inÈegrated operations.

Perkin Elmer and Cyber.

Enhanced version of FMIS for lmplemenÈation on a
VAX computer ls alnost conpleted.

!¡ESTERN AUSTRALIA PIANTATIONS SHORT TERM

The Executlve DirecÈor,
Department of ConsewaÈion and Iånd l,fanagement,
50 Hayman Road,
COHO, I.IESTËRN AUSTRALIA 6L52

Hanager, Inventory Branch,
Departnent of Conservation and l:nd Hanagement,
50 Hayman Road,
COHO, IIESTERN AUSTRALTA 6T52

Estate: 31,000 ha Pinus radiaÈa 28,000 ha P. pinasÈer.

To develop 1 year loggfng plans.

Generally one year.

InvenÈory plot date, compartEent areas, harvest
prescriptions.

Volumes of products by areas to be treaÈed hriÈhln
each year of the plannlng perlod.

Sinulation of growÈh. InÈeracÈive nodelling of
thinning operations and 1og speclffcaÈions to glve
yíeld predictlons. Selectlon of stands to be cut
based on silviculture and mlniru supply Èo

samills.

Perkin Elmer.

Being used at a reduced level as models are being
updated.
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PIANNINC HETHODS:

Address of Organisarion

Address of Contacc:

Smary of Forest

Obj ective:

Planning Horizon:

Inputs:

Outputs:

Method:

Computer:

Status:

YIELD CONTROL }ÍETHODS:

Address of Organisation:

Address of ConÈacE:

A. P. P. M.

Manager,
A.P.P.l,l, Forest Products,
P.0. Box 1541,
IATJNCESTON TAS 725O

A.J.Warner,
C/- Assoclated Forest Holdings PÈy. Ltd.
P.O. Box 582,
BURNIE TAS, 7320

I.'ESTERN AUSTRALIA PIANTATIONS, T¡NG TERM

The Executive Director,
Department of ConservaÈion and Land Managenenr,
50 Hayman Road,
COMO, WESTERN AUSTR¡,LIA 6152

Manager, Invencory Branch,
DepartmenÈ of Conservatlon and land Hanagemenc,
50 Halman Road,
COMO, WESTERN AUSTRALIA 6T52

Estate: 31,000 ha Pinus radiata 28,000 ha p. pinasËer.

opÈinise strategies to neet supply commitments,
plan Èhe developmenÈ of forest based industries.

45 years.

Yields of products fron 2 year age classes under
various optional ÈreaÈments, costs, revenues.

Volmes of products produced duríng each year of
uhe planning horizon by the optinun straÈegy.

GoaI programming fornalisation in which producCion
targèÈs are inEroduced as goals. The Lp soluÈion
naximises long tern profits and ¡¡lnimises
deviations fron producÈion tartets,

OlivetÈi M24 for maÈ¡ix generation, Cyber for Lp
Packâge.

More comprehensive nodel ís required and furEher
development is planned.



Sumary of [-orest F]stace:

OutÈurn Used for Control:

MeasuremenE MeÈhods:

Method of Calculation:

Method of ConÈrol:

S tatus :

YIELD CONTROL METHODS:

Address of Organisation:

Address of ConÈact:
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tleight in tonnes used for aII conÈracÈor pa)¡nenÈ
and royalry.

Certified weighbridges at najor processing planÈs,
ocherwise by truck scales (elecÈronic read out).

lJeight used in all wood procuremenÈ rates eg
falling paid at $x/Èonne.

Use weight and operation nmbers on log loads and
weighbridge sÈamped welght for planÈarion and
natÍve forest operations. Some sawlogs are still
measured also by volwe, lengch and cenÈre girth.

Current -

A. N.M.

The l,fanager,
Australian Newsprint l{ilIs Ltd.
BOYER, TASMANIA 7l4O

M. c.l,thire,
A.N.M. Ltd.,
BOYER TASI,ÍANIA 7I4O

Sunary of Forest Estate: 160,000 ha of Forest Concession 10,000 ha of
private property.

Outturn Used for ConÈrol: AII measuremènt by welght.

MeasurementMeÈhods: Weighbridge.

Method of calcurations: vorumes convelted to weight by converslon facÈors.

Method of Control: All outpuÈ by veighÈ followed by residual
assessments,

SÈatus: Current.
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YIELD CONTROL METHODS: A.P ¡,I. FORESTS

Address of Org,anisation: Manager,
A.P.M. Forests Pty. Ltd.,
Box 37,
MORI{ELL, VIC 3840

Address of ContacÈ: M.J.Hann,
Chief Forester,
A.P.M. ForesÈs Pry. Lrd.,
Box 8ll,
CAMBERI,¡ELL, VIC 3124

smary of ForesÈ EsÈate: Glppsland; 42,000 ha of pÍnus radiaÈa plancaÈion
nanaged on a 28-30 year roÈation wich 3-5
thinnings.

Gíppsland; 5,800 ha of eucalypr planÈaÈion.

OutÈurn Used for Control: Volme.

Measurement l,fechods: Pulpwood weighed. Sawlogs weighed, also 1og
length (scanned) and mid diæeEer neasured by
calipers.

MeÈhod of conÈrol: rnÈermitcent reconciliaÈion for selected areas of
calculated versus acEual yfelds. post harvest
lnvenÈory of plancation Èhinnings.

SCatus: Current.

YIELD CONTROL I{ETHODS: AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY

Address of Organlsation: General l.fanager,
ForesÈ Branch, Departnent of Territories,
P.O. Box 1011,
Civic Squate, ACT 2608

Address of Contact: A.Davey, D.Johnson,
Forest Branch, Departmênt of Terricories,
P.O. Box 1011,
Civic Square, ACT 2608

Stmmary of Forest EsÈate: Net area 15,900 ha including 13,175 ha pinus
radiata, 580 ha Pinus ponderosa and 193 ha other
specles.

OuÈturn Used for ConCroI: Volume for sawlog, peelers and creatmenÈ naÈ-
erial.



l,[easurernenr He chocls :

I'lechod of Calculation

Hechod of Concrol:

Status:

YIELD CONTROL METHODS:

Address of Organisation:

Address of Contact:

l'.ìgc I /

WelghbrÍdge used co obrain wel¡ilrc of all loads

A sampLe of lOt of crucks loads is measurerl to
obtain an esÈimate of volme and assortments. Dub
is neasured at both ends, log length is measured
Volume of any defect ls recorded.

WeighÈ/volme converslon factor ls determined on a
comparÈment basis and the facÈors are used to
estinate Èhe removals fron each comparEment.

The yield from each comparÈnenÈ 1s conpared uith
Ehe predícÈed outturn. Posc harvest lnventory and
wasÈe assessmenÈ are used as required,

The syscem is fully operaÈional. The use of a log
scanner to provide 100t measuremenc of sawlog for
one customer is being lnvestigated.

NEW SOUTH WALES

The Secretary,
Forestry Comission of N.S.trt.
GPO Box 2667,
SYDNEY N. S.I¡. 2OO1

P . Cas inlr ,

E. & D.S.,
Forestry Conmission of N.S.!¡.
G.P.O. Box 2667
SYDNEY N.S.IJ.2OOT

Outturn Used for ConÈrol:

Measurement l{ethods:

Method of calculation:

Sumary of Forest Estate: Over 160,000 ha of predominately pinus radiaca,
Eanaged on a 30-45 year rotaÈion wfth up co 5
connercial thínnings.

Volume under bark by length end diameter class.
t{eighÈ is also used.

Various; 100$ tally (caliper nid-diamerer,
length), sæple Eeasures (count toÈal, measure
random loads) , electronfc log scanners,
weighbridge.

CompuÈerisednarkecing sysÈen LOGSAL calculates
volt¡mes (and smple errors where appropÏlate) fron
the tally, sarple and log scanner data. Pulpwood
is sold by weight, and converted to volue only
for management nonitoring, ât present by a simple
overall conversíon raÈio.



Merhod of

SLatus:

cont ro I
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Saulog; courìt and sample, l00t tally, el.ectronic
scarìrìer. Pulpwood; veight.

Up to daCe: LOGSAL currently belng lmpltnented on
microcomputers, nalnframe verslon due to becone
operational in 1987.

QUEENSLAND NATIVEFOREST

The Conservator,
Queensland DepartnenE of Forestry,
G.P.O. Box 944,
BRISBANE, QUEENSTAND 4OOO

J.K.Vanclay and R.Reilly,
Resources Branch,
Queensland DepartnenÈ of Forestry,
G.P.O. Box 944,
BRISBANE, QUEENSIAND 4OOO

Sumary of Foresc Esrare: 1,g54,000 ha Eucalypt forêst, 665,000 ha
Rainforesc and 700,000 ha of Gypress pine forest.
(Areas are gross areas).

outÈurn used for control: vorme for mirr logs, linear netres for roundtimber, individual measureEent or counÈs for mosÈ
miscellaneous foresE product¡, and tonnes for
hardwood pulpwood.

MeåsuremenÈ Mechods:

YIELD CONTROL METHODS:

Address of Organisation

Address of Contact

Method of Control:

StaÈus:

YIELD CONTROL I,ÍETHODS:

Address of Organisation:

Individual log rÌeasurnenÈ (length and cenEre
diameter, usually overbark) for mill Iogs, weighÈ
frorn weighbridge is converted Èo volume for sone
cypress nill logs, hardwood pulp sold by
weighbridge weight, indívidual neasurenenÈs or
counÈs for niscellaneous folesÈ producÈs,

Method of carculacion: rndividuar log volumes by Huber,s foruura afÈerapplying bark thickness converslon. Weight fs
converted to volme by Eeans of a converslon
factor derived fron randonly chosen loads.

Hardwood pulp by weighÈ, n111 logs by volme,
other products by length or nuber of pleces.

No change is anÈicipated ln the next few years.

QUEENSI.AND PIANTATIONS

The Conservator,
Queensland Department of Forestry,
G.P.O. Box 944,
BRISBANE, QUEENSI.AND 40OO



Sunnary of ForesÈ Estace: , comprlslng Ehree naln
var Hondurensls _

sh pr"Ð------- *åAraucaria cunninghanli (Hoop plne). Rocatlon
varies from 35-50 years dependlng on species, wlth
1- 3 comercial thlnnlngs.

ouÈturn used for conrrol: primariry vorume, with weight scaring and sample
selling in certaln operatlons.

Dbhob, predoninanr heighr (tellest sj/ha).

Volunes ere esÈinaEed fron a voltme equaÈion (the
Australian equation V-f(BA,Ht) ) , weíghts are
converted to volmes using converslon faciors.

Generally tree narking and assessmênt, lrith sone
weight scaling converslon to voh:me in thlnnlngs
and some sample selling ln clearfall.

Developnent of compuEer system and assessEent
nethods ls continuing.

Vanclay,J.K. and Shepherd,p.J. (1993) Conpendlun
of volt¡ne equations for plantatlon specles üsed in
Queensland. Qld.Depr.For. Tech. paper No36,
2lpp.

Address of Concacc:

MeasuremenÈ Methods:

l.feÈhod of Calculatlon:

Method of Control:

S tatus :

Reference:

YIELD CONTROL METHODS:

Address of Organisation:

Address of Contact:

Sunnary of
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J. K.Vanclay and P. Francis,
Resources Branch,
Queensland Departnent of Forestry,
G.P.0. Box 944,
BRISBANE, QUEENSTAND 4OOO

SOUTH AUSTRALIA

The DirecÈor
l.loods and Forests DeparÈnent
Box 1604
ADEIAIDE S.A. 5OOO

J.H.Leech and l.B.Millard
Woods and Forests Departnent
Box 162
MOIJNT GA.I'ÍBIER S.A. 5290

roEaEion with up Èo 6 connerclal thinnfngs. The

Forest Estace: 70,000 ha of predoninantly pínus radiaÈaplanrarion, managed on an approxlmãrelyTfllfi

age class distrlbution is approxlnately nornal.
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Outturn Used for Concrol: Volume to various top dlameter llmits.

Measurement Uechods: All loads of larger saulog are elther measured
dlrecÈly or welghed. If welghed, a sample of
loads fs ålso meåsured to enable volume co
correcÈed aÈ Èhe end of each 6-month period.
Sawlogs are measured for nomlnal lengch and both
end diamecers, volme ls estlmaced assmfng ÈhaE
each end dlameter holds for half the log length.
All loads of pulpwood and small sawlog are welghed
and an arbicrary converslon Eo volme is used.
PreseruaÈion material may be measured or nay be
counÈed by product and converted Èo volrme for
smalI diameter producÈs.

Logging Residue Assessment: A procedure using Ifne transect sampling has
been developed for residue assessment but has only
been used Èo a linited degree.

Coments: The planning models estimate volunes to Èhe same
measurement meEhod as sawlog measurements I

although all nodel-s are based on a base of 3m
sectional neasurehenÈs -

YIELD CONTROL METHODS:

Address of OrganisaEion:

Address of ConÈâct:

Measurement I'fethod:

l'fethod of Calculetion:

TASMANIA NATIVE FOREST

Chlef Gomissioner,
Folestry Conmlsslon,
G.P.O. Box 2078,
HOBART TASMANIA 7OO1

R . L. Gordon,
ForesÈry Comission,
G.P.O. Box 2078,
HOBART TASMANIA 7OO1

Sawlog measured by Èape
welghed.

agreed percencage of
I.leight for pulp.

or weighbrldge. PuIp

surnmary of Forest EsÈate: Approxinatery 1.5 million ha of eucalypÈ forest
nanaged on a sustained yield basls çith an
estimated rotation for regrowEh of 80 years.

Outturn Used for Control: Volu¡ne (cubÍc metres), or
defecÈ and size for sawlog.

Sawlog volue fron local volue tables. PuLp
volue by converslon approxfnately 1.06
tonnes/cubic netre.
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MeChod of Concrol: Logging residue assessmenc, sawlog neâsurement
clrecks, log scaling checks.

Scstus: Current.

YIELD GONTROL HETHODS: TASMANIA PIANTATIONS

Address of Organisation: Chlef Comissloner,
Forescry Comisslon,
G.P.O. Box 2078,
HOBART TASMANIA TOOI

Address of Contact: R.L.Gordon,
Forestry Gomission,
G.P.O. Box 2078,
HOBART TASMANIA 7OO1

Sumary of Forest Estate: 37,000 ha of pinus radrata spread over the stetecovering a range of Bites managed on eicher a
25-30 or 40+ year rocaÈion. Over half tbe area is
pruned and thinned for clearwood production.

Outtuh for Control: Volwe or weight, depending on region.

lfeesurement llethod: VolT: by ståndlng assessed vohue. l.letght by
welghbrldge.

l{eÈhod of calculation: one way 1og vorrne tabre. pulpwood sord bywelght, converted to voluoe at 0.94 connes/cubÍà
meÈre.

l,fethod of Control: Iogging residue and danage assessnents, log
scallng check.

Status: Current but local volune tables being phased out.

YIELD CONTRoL METHODS: VICTORIA

Address of Organisation: DlrecÈor General,
Departnent of Conservatlon, Forests and lands,
240/25O Vlctorfa Parade,
EAST I{ELBOIJRNE, VICÎORIA 3OO2

Address of Contact.: I.W.lltld and l,l.D.Incoll,
C/- Resource AssessEent Branch,
DeperEnenÈ of ConservaÈlon, Forests and I:nds,
Room 102,
2 Treasury Place,
EAST MELBOI'RNE, VICTORIA 3OO2
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Swary of Forest Estate: ApproximaÈely 4. 7 milliorì lìa of Eucalypc forest
of which approximateLy 1.4 mtllton ha ls sultable
for the productlon of sawlogs. ApproxlmaEel.y
200,000 ha of sofrwood plantatlon, prtnclpally
Pinus radiara, of whlch approxlnarely half Is
state omed.

Outturn Used for Control: Volumes by sÍze classes and products by
specifled areas and/or cusconer.

Meâsurement MeÈhods: Varies, buC is generally cenÈre dlameter underbark
and log lengch (reduced to nearesÈ 0.3 n). In
some areas a system of weighing all loads and
neasuring a sample of these loads fs used.

Comparison of predicced versus actual volues on a
uniE area basfs are made usÍng FRIYR-

Operational, but fully automatic lnterfaces
between FRIYR and the accounring package I¡GSALES
are being developed.

Methods of Control:

S Eatus :

YIELD CONTROL HETHODS:

Address of Organisation:

Address of ConÈacÈ

Sunnary of ForesE Estate:

Outturn Used for Control:

Measutement Methods:

Method of Calcuation:

Method of ConÈrol:

WESTERNAUSTRALIA JARRAH

The ExecuÈive Director,
Department Conservetion and Land l{ånagement,
50 Haynan Road,
coHo s.A. 6L52

lfanager, InvenÈory Branch,
Deþartnent Conservatlon and Land l,fanagenent,
50 Haynan Road,
co!{o !r.A. 6L52

1.5 níIlion ha jarrah.

Volur¡e.

l,feesuterent of nid dlarneter and length åt the
sar¡nlll (sawlogs) or on Èhe bush landing (salvage
logs).

Log volue tables.

Volume intake to Èhe nills controlled through
compucerlzed hardwood logglng systen. Àerlal
photography ls used to nap cutting boundaries
every 6 nonths, ereas entered Èo hardwood
operatlons conrrol system (Hocs).



YIELD CONTROL METHOIIS:

Address of Organisacion:

Address of Contact:

Smary of Forest Estate:

OuÈturn Used for Control:

Measurement MeÈhods:

l{ethod of Calcuation:

Method of Control:

YIELD GOMROL I,ÍETHODS :

Address of Organisation:
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IIESTERNAUSTRALIA KARRI

The ExecuEive DÍrecÈor,
DeparLmenc Conservatfon e¡id l¿nd ManageDent,
50 Hayman Road,
coHo I.¡.A. 6152

l,lanager, Invencory Branch,
DeparÈnent ConservaÈion and Land Management,
50 Haynan Road,
cotlo tJ.A. 6L52

153,000 ha Karri.

VoIume

I,Ieighbridge for voodchips and one sawroilI. DÍrecr
measuremenÈ for other sawlogs, nidlog girth and
length.

Conversion factor fron welght to volume for chlpand one samiIl. Log volume tables for oÈher
sawlogs.

Volune intake Èo the nills controlled through
conputerized hardwood logging sSysEen. Àerial
photography is used to nap cuÈtint boundaries
every 6 nonÈhs, areas entered to hardwood.
operaÈions control syaÈeE (HOCS).

EEIEEI-4q-8484 PIANTATToNS

The Executive Director,
Department Conservatlon and I¿nd l,fanageEent,
50 Haynan Road,
cot{o w.A. 6L52

Address of Contact: Hanager, InvenÈory Branch,
DeparcEenÈ Conservatlon and I¿nd l{anageEent,
50 Hayuan Road,
coMo I{.A. 6L52

Summary of Forest EstaÈe: 31,000 ha of plnus radfåtê, 2g,000 ha of
P. pinaster.

Outtutlt Used for ConÈrol: Volu¡¡e by product and length cless.

Measurement Methods: The helght of each bin on the Èruck ls measured.
Each bln has uniforn log length.



Merhod of Calculacfon:

Hethod of control:
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Converslon facÈor for each producl and log lêngth
class to converÈ bl.n neasure to volr¡ne.

Volwes of all producÈs dcllvered to lhe nllls.
Aertal photography fs used Èo Eap cuÈÈlng
boundarles every 6 monchs, areas enÈered onto
plantatlon operatlon control system.


